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aa Mrl BoooevoU AM, ' ?t 'to douMlow
in ant!c1aUoa ' of, ouch ov ay; that
Mr. Falrbanka Is ouHlvatnt hlo; popu-lori-ty

oo' aaalduoosly. ;'" y " t
MR. TILLMAITS roiJTICAli V1TA1

i;'.' ITY. , ; ; :' v. J..'
.. Commenting' upon Tho Obaerrer'a
expreoaion of Its opinion that Sena-
tor Tillman's buffoonery. In" Chicago
has cost him moro In reputation than
months of statesmanlike conduct wort
him during the last Congre, Tho
Bpartanburg- - Journal has tho follow-
ing:

"This I rhn old. old story. Senator
Tillman has been making these blunder.
In tha estimation of his opponents, for 15
year. How many time has It been
solemnly given out that Tillman has
ruined himself? How often, according to
hi critics, has the man made a fool
of himself, and entirely disgusted every-
body And yet all th time Tillman la
becoming a blgres and stronger man and
mm an Influential national statesman.
He must Indeed be a wonderful man to
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Men's Raincoats

A very large line of Cravanettes rleat Grays, Light j

Tans and Blacks, $10.00to $20.00.

Ull paper may mu.y rwacu m.u v

lotto and a portion of tha best peoplo
Im Kid fitiilA anH untwr ftouth ("JUO- -

.! una.
This paper gives correspondent a

wide Wtllude aa It think public
nerralta. but It I In no case

responsible tor their view. It la
much preferred that correspondent
(ten tnair name to tnir arun',
especially In cas where they attack
prsona or Institution, though this
is not demanded. Tho editor reserve
th right to give the name of cor-

respondent when they are demand-
ed for the purpose ol peronal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by to true nam of th correspon-
dent
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MR. FAIRBANKS OX A IIOOM.

Vice President Fairbanks has nev-

er yet announced hlmsolf n prrjlden-jla- l
candidate. We have imt n In

auy paper such a card ui thl:
"ANNOUNCEMENT.

"I hereby announce rnvm If a can-
didate for the ofll- - of rrr -l- d-nt f

tho United State, sub.)." t

f tho Republican imtional tonvon-tlo- o.

"CHARLES W. KAIKHANKS."
; No. thli lo the tlmo-honor- d mth-- d

of tho county candidate, l.ul II has
'

toover been used In wider field.
Mr. Fairbanks' mode of procedure:
ma to bear a cloitcr relation to that

of tho old Roman oince-seeko- than
any other with which we arc

When Bfarcua PopulHinlctia
appeared In tho Forum anil on the
Irtreot corners arrayed In a w hite toga
(htnoo the mighty word VandlduN-"- '

"plothed In white" ) and shaking
tiaOs with everybody, his frllow-- i

did not need to be tM that he
was willlntf to save Dm Slate by ruti-Hin-

for ofllco. Just so Mr. Frtlrbanks
liua virtually put on tho white toga
and la warming up to tho votrr.
"Within tho last three jar he has
been-.i- nearly every mate of tho Un- -

J
Jon aud has laid lo rest tho notlorfU

that he la a man of Ice. Not thnt h
1s la the least neglecting the poli-

ticians. On this point the Washing-
ton correspondent of Tho New York
Evening Post has tho following:

"Many ef the old Republican party
leader, perhaps moat of thent. nav nev-- f

been able to look upon th new growth
f public pollcto through the glaoaes
f Hooeevelt. Most of theo ol.l jnrty

louder are atlll In office and all of them
r still In politics. They ote a tower

at atiangth when It couic to the point
it securing delegate. The men are
for Fairbanks for l'msldent. They will
lot go to the end of sacrificing theirnn future for the causa of th Vh e
President, but they will k to the iml of
sunitfirftn Mm thronirh thn futmmiiMi
procedlng th national convention, pro- -

vldd Mr Fairbanks can show that b j

)ias any kind of a hold on tho udcutlons
f th people.
"In both branches of Congress a inn- -

J'.rity of th Republican member Is of!
itm oH school of politic.
J'hla majoilty I In favor of the nomina-
tion of Mr Falrhanka for the I'resWIi n y

ft the t nltod Hlat'S, an'l this mnjorlty.
In a olet way, I doing Its work for tho

i.tiier candidates ai. sevmlngly. ontont
f stacs.

"No on balleves trimAv thot the
genllamsji frowt Indiana ham chanted one
iota bis belief on nullni or (uvrn-menta- l

illrle. Ife has aptrnvel
Ilely of the work of Mr. Tto'.velt a
far as It tin ine. ninl rio tin" niost
.I..I.VJ Kla .ii.i.aHIv If .ir ,

in the belief II. at' as a am-c- B..r of
1!o.svlt Falrbnnss would rarrv ti
ih'lr Ingleal cnncliifrlrins the pollen s

r1l.-- h the Prosldent b InanKiimtei
the one ro tell-vl- n must be given the
).alt.i for credulity."

'One year ngo," continues Ihe nr- -

respondent. It was written that the
Kouth. which has rt nominating!
strength If not ho electing; strength
es far a the Republican pnrtv N cui- -

erned. wn, being claimed f,,r I r.
'

Fairbanks T .lav It Is lieing ftuhl
with a tone of conviction bv tfuise
ut,n ... I,, i, ..ol, i. in, it., iIntricacies.
of !Kllll Hint the South will he

4
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Linen, at $2.00 per dozen,
very fine lot Initials, all .

box, $3.00 dozen.

Neckwear
i

colors, 75c. each.
in light and dark colors.

one of the best. All colors

rt.;w '. :' OUT JIM IWIHlfcH''They tell me old Jim Hwlnk Is dead,
And buried "neath the bough , '

Of that big oedar In tho nld "'f
Where be was wont to plough. , s? ?

'

Be liked lo sit within that shad - -

To cool a bit, and think K f
That, all tha land, ho saw belonged-- ;

To old Jim Swlnk. ) V X

Bo made mo many a pebblo-slln- g )f
And many aJoout bow, .

And I would tak him water ,'t
To the grassy tuming-ro-

And watch his Adam's-appl- o novo. '

The 'wlill he stood to drink. .v

Up and down the leathery neck ,,'

of old Jim Swink,

Wti shared our rabbit boxes.
Our powder, ahot, and capa.

We fared through many a frosty dawn
To our deadfalls and our trass.

And ofttltnes found In-- waiting
A muskiat, coon, or mink.

He was as much a child as I. '

Was od Jim Swlnk.

The cedar berries cluster blue;
The cedar birds are gay

Amid the boaay bough that shade
The old man's dust

He knows no times and seasons now.
No suns will rise and sink.

No phase of moon suggest his toll
To old Jim Bwlnk.

I do not wish to sing for him
A asm it at citrlnua art:

This song would b more sweet to- - bins.
Simple as wss m neart.

He would b glad, If h could know
How tenderly 1 think

Of thososdear dreamland childhood days
With old Jim Swlnk.

I shall be sad when I go back
To those old acras now.

Knowing that h la but a part
nr the land he used to plough.

When wind moans through the codar
And aUr begin to wink,

I'll turn back to the town, and then,
Oood-by- . Jim Bwlnk.

DESERTED.
Bhe strove to hide
Her benrt-brea- k from us Ct wss her

maiden pride), '

An4 as she went
From room to room upon her duty bent,

Hhe made gsy nulns.
Nor could we see a quiver at h'r lips.

When all was still
Deep In th night, except one whlppoor-wll- l,

We, wakeful yet.
Ilear.l when she sobbed and knew her

cheeks wen wet.

FOR CORN SHUCK INC1S.

Oh. como along, come along, Msndy gal!
1 ' a gwlna off many a mil.

Ild u. rainbow uver do much hahmT
Did a catfish uver smlU?

Hit enowed all night dat hot June day.
En 1 ssvs to my gal, says I,

"Oh. gal.' wiys I. en 1 says. "Oh, gal.
En den I pas' on by.

Vi apple tree bloom In de winter time.
En de If.nves hl In o spring,

En all I wants Is a little rhyme
Ter lo fit my Imnjer string. ,

THE GRAN DADDY.
spider,

Hpread our legs wider.
Sniff sonie, and study, and scent.

And point nm the way
Mv cow went

The' wuy thBl my milk cow went
1 II th kle your back
To give me her truck

A ml to tell where she browsing now.
J.lft up a foot
And (xilnt It. nnd put

Me straight "ti the trail of my cow.

THE DOODLE BUO.

I'ndcr a log tlikt a propped up io'i to '

make a sneliereo piuce
The doodle bug he delves his home ond

propagates his race.
He delvea It in the doodle dust and

goakee It very cavey
That every ant 0al atumnies in may d i

hla meat ana gravj.
Here I draw a tickle straw. Llnkum,

Llnkum. tire.
Come up doodle, doodle bug. Your house

la all on lire.

The dondlo feels the doodle dust csvo
down wher ho Is hid.

II thinks an ant's feet must have done
whnt mv pine needle did. .

He bulges through his powdery floor and
Jerks hlmstlf around.

And then is when I Uy him out upon
the solid ground.

Weed '11 do; needle, too; willow wand
or wire.

Come up. doodle, doodle bug. Your
house Is nil on tire.

You needn't use a straw at all, but blow
Into h.H home

And, yicky-yeik- yerky-Jerg- up that
hair '11 Come.

No hones, no blood, r or heeld, no
tall, no tools for strife,

A little ball of lubber he, electrified I

with llf.
Woe and druith: blow your breath; run

here and respire.
Doodle, doodle, doodlfe bug, your house

la all on Are.

And why the good Lord made him I can-
not figure out.

There ' nothing to him hut his shap
snd his to-horne- d snout.

And how lie gets from place to place I

more than I can tell.
Rut where the doodle dust Invite the

doodle bug doth dwell.

Ylnky-Yank- snlcky-snack- Jerk until

Doodle big, O doodle bug. ,.,,,..,.
nllon'llro. ...... .- -j

wd the blue ky Uir.
'That weary human hearta might una

i,.Migned this duaty delver. this petty
beast of prey

That childhood might be happier with
one more game lo piny.

I loo. lie bug, oodle ng, Irky. Icky, Ire.
c.,n,e up to the surface, lad! Your house

lm t,ll on Are
-- JOHN CHARLES McNEIflL.'

Destli of Mr. F. Warner.
Mr. F. K. Warner died st hi horns

on North Davidson street Friday
night after a long Illness. The de-

ceased waa 22 years of age and Is
survived by his mother, two sisters
and two brothers. The funersl took
ploco at the home yestorday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, the services being
conducted by Rev. Harold Turner,
the new pastor of the Brevard Street
Methodist church. Tho Interment
was made In Klmwood Cemetery.

FOR KAXJt.

F!t S ALU One of the best hotel propo-
sitions In western North Carolina. For

particular addreaa Ewbank eV Ewbank,
llnndersonvllle, N. C.

EOH BALE Hurry, one-hor- wsgon.
mirry harness and wagon harness. All

nearly new. For price address Hog Oil,
city.

rolt HALE or exchange for realdene
properly In th city of Charlotte, nice

farm of M acre nn Southern H. It. and
iiiaindiirn. 30 to Jfi acres timber, good,
comfortable house of T rooms and other
buildings. Apply to F. C. Abbott Co,

roit HA LE - Lease or rent Tlnshon.
(omtilele. Ixitated In nrosresslve Nerth

Cnriiiina town. Address Tinner, core
(.'liarlolle Observer.

FOR HALK-- 10 40-l- n. revolving card,
I 'hut 1 Chandler-TsVlo- r nglne, lo

II, P. 1 W-- li P. return vertical boiler:
t railway hood, Petes's: 1 isllwsy head.
Mason; 4 roots, Tompkln: broad
sheeting Pom 100 Double. U ' hsrnees
(new). All second-han- d but In good
running order, The t. A. Tompkins
Co., Chsrlott. N. & v i '
FOR MALM-Rmlng- ton typewriter. fialso (aeheriB N. 4 A Kaatmun Kodak ;

for sdburbsn lot; Inquire McLean, Quoea t

' Tho America UlsU-tc- t TeteC"'
Company doll vera packavcea, parcels,
notes. Invitations, furnlabes nwtasen
(era - for errand t aer? test at a very
small ' cost The Ononrver wlir semi
ear.. meMsengcrs, without charge, to
yoor residence e place of buUneso for
sdvertlaemeaus . ' for this oolumn.
Ptione .. OfBce wlta j Westem

Union Telerraph Company. ' "Phone
05. AH syertlsemeou Iseerted H
this onlunae at rate of fen cento per
line of six word. No ad. taken for
less) than 20) rent. Cash In advance.

; WANTED.

WANTED Young lady for room and
board. Private family. "Irrimedlate,"

cars Observer.
WANTED-e-Posttl- on by stenographer of

several year' Dructlcul exDerienre:
change deal red; best references furnish
d. Address, Etetiographer," caro Ob--

server. ....

WANTED PosJth.n by experienced
tenogrHpher. Reference furnished.

Address "S.." care Obaerver.

WANTEOTo rent several unfurnluh9d.
clean end beautiful papered rooms. In
excellent locality, only it few blocks from
oquara, . Address M . care Observer.

WANTED Traveler for established
house. Twelve dollars weekly to start.

Expenses paid. References. Address
George O. CloV. Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED At once, a copyholder. Oood
opportunity for a bright young fellow

to learn the newspaper business. Ad-

dress Q. C. M.. rare The Observer.

WANTED 1907, position as salesman In
grocery business, wholesale preferred ;

have had stx years' experience and can
furnish bt references. W. F. Kelly,
Eaatown. B. C.

WANTED To buy half or whole Inter-e- at

In drug business, or will take pos-
ition; eighteen year' experience. Drug,
care Observer.

WANTED Position mnnnger of store
by January 1st. Mill store preferred.

References furnished. O. X., care Ob-
server.

WANTED A man, woman, hoy or girl
who can set atralKht type and do gen-

eral work in newspaper office. Pee Dee
Advocate, Benncttsvllle, H. C.

WANTED I.ady sewers to make up
shield at home; 110 per loft: can make

two an hour; work sent prepaid to re-
liable women: aen1 reply envelop for
full Information to I'nlversal Remedy
Co.. Desk C, Walnut St.. Philadelphia.
Pa.

WANTED By capable lady with eight
years'- - experience and best of refer-

ence, situation as hotel housekeeper, or
would take chasge of linen room In flrst-cln- ss

winter resort. Address Mis Her-
ges. 3M Eeat Liberty street.

WANTED men everywheregood pay
to distribute clrrulsrs, adv. mutter,

tack signs, etc. No canvassing. Nation-
al Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED Licensed drug clerk January
1st. $& per month. Sloan tiros., Oreen-vlll- e,

8. C.

W ANTED i oung man wants position
aa assistant bookkeeper by Jan uaty

1st. Address care Observer.
WANTED-Ooo- d d coffee mill.

and Howe platforso acules. W. M.
Crowcll.

WA!TED Two. three or four-hors- e

tenant, nine miles south of Charlotte.
Good land and good house. Jno. O. Alex-
ander.
WANTED By a llrst-cUs- s machinist a

Inh with tM m 1 r f rafnr.nM. Aii.lrnH
p x.. cars Observer.

WANTED In each 8tate, aaleamen to
nP irge line tolccoH. Permanent

position. Central Tobacco Company,
Norfolk, V.
WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d

unmarried men, between ages or i

snd 35. cillsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can apeak, read and write English. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer.

West Trad St.. Charlotte, N. C; 40
South Main St.. Aahevllle, N. C. : Bank
building. Hickory, N. C. ; Glenn building,
Spartanburg, S. C. ; or Haynaworth and
Conyer's building. Greenville, 8. C.

WANTED Employ
ment An n, Century Bldg., Atlanta,

Qa.. secures positions for competent
people In all commercial, mechanical.
technical and special line. Lnclose
stamp tor tree list.

WANTFD-l'ositl- on as bookkeeper and
' office manager for lumber or contract
ing firm after January 1st, by young
man now employed In above capacity by
large company. Ample experience and
education, best reason for desiring
charge. Address Competent, care
Charlotte observer
WANTED - Bookkeepers. collectors.

draftnian. druggists, engraver. Jewel
era. solicitors, salesmen, stenographer.

'and lugh-grnd- e men snd women In all
lines wanted Immediately. Ft partlc- -
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Comml'slon (7), Atlantic Trust and Do
psslt Bldg . Norfolk, Va.

WANTED everywhere hustlers to tack
signs, dlstrllmte clroulara, samples, etc.

No canvassing: good pay. nun Adver
Using Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED -- Men to learn barber trade.
Just established here our Kind school

of the well-know- Moler System and
offer epeclul Inducements for limited time.
Few weeks completes by our method.
Most thuioiigh system of the kind In the
world. Tools given, hoard provided
Wages In finishing room. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber college, At
lanta. Oa.
WANTKD-- A flrt-cl- a male cook for

hotel; best reference. Addles "Ober- -
ver."
WANTKIi-A- n experienced salesman to

All ,'l.lnii (rloaa it nA loinn viwmIi foe
North and Hoitth Carolina excellent
salary and traveling expenses paid; ref-
erence required. Address Specialty Glass
Co., Baltimore, M4.

WANTED-Posltlo- n, by man of six
year' expelcnee in groceries; strlck-l- y

obr; can giv good references. K.
L., csre Observer.

WANTED t once, young lady to sell
tickets Academy of Muslo from It a.

m. to ' p. m. Only written snewers will
be received. No personal Interview.
Address nil letters tO O. V. Keasler,
Manager Academy of Music, Box 741,
Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED-Capab- le stenographer for
two or three months. Addre In own

handwriting, stating salary expected. P.
O. Box m. t

WANTED Agents in nearby towns.
Finest grsd of - work and nnerei
term. Sanitary Laundry, Charlotte.

N C

FOR IUDNT.

FOR RFNT-Plsntst- lon 4H-hor- farm,
on.th tnacadnm. 0 miles from town, 2

houses and barn, I wells of good water;
either part or standing rent; In fine cul-
tivation. Apply C. H. Wolfs. Charlotte.

FOR RKNT house on Park Ave.,
Dilwortht all modern Iniprovsment.

Mrs. J. A. Dorrtles. ,

FOR HKNT-FurnU- hed ' room for young
man. H., car Olwarver.

rOR RENT A nice houss.
lo? East Ave.

FOR RENT For the rear 1M7, a
farm, eiua.n4 a half O!) mile north

of nllr on SlUv(U road. D. P, Huicbl-oo- n,

Ne t N. Tryon street.
FOR- - RENT-J- an. lt cottage No. 3

Jankson Terraco, partially , furnished,
Pt unf wrnlkhod.

roR.RENT4W K; pureh Kt..
nw, modern brick hnti, furnished or

unfurnlahed. D,, .w. Hutchison, t North I

The American District Telegraph
Company , delivers packages, parcels,
notes, Invitations,' fnrniahes ntesscn

ers for errand service ml very
small cost--- The Observer will send
owr mneMengers, wlthotrt charge, to
your residence or Place of business for
advertisements - for this column,
Phone . r... Office) ' wltl,' Western
In ion Telerrapli Company, 'Phone
OS. An. advertiaements Inserted In
this column m rat of ten cents per
Una of six words. No ad. taken for
less than So oral. ' Cash h adrsnce.

WHEN In Lllncolnton 'stop at tho Com-merol- ul

Hotel. J..W, IduUon, PropC

FULLi LINE-Colum- bla and Victor Talk-
ing Machines and record. Charlotte

Music Company. ' .

LADIES' long black kid gloves, Monday
morning at The Bee Jllve Department

Store. , ..

6IK WEEKS' Instruction In traveling
salesmanship. Position , guaranteed

noon completion. Bradstreet System,
Rochester. N, Y.

IF YOU ARE a real bargain lover if
you have got a genuine noaa for bar-

gains, then you will be on hand bright
and early at our store next Saturday
morning at t o'clock. Foreman Mil-
ler, shoe specialists,

NO. WE ARE NOT going to glvs shoes
away, but you will think so when ydu

see our big special slaughter sale open
up next Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
Foreman eV Miller, shoe specialist.

MR. J. B. BA8S held No. 15,14, the lucky
ticket Saturday night at the Consoli-

dated Cigar Stores, and won the prise.
We give a coupon with every 10c. cash
purchase.

EVERYTHING the feet can wish for at
ridiculously low prices, at our big

special slaughter sale, commencing next
Saturday morning at ( o'clock. Fore-
man ft Miller, shoe specialist.
MASON A Hamlin Pianos, with an Inde-

structible lone, are beyond muajcal
competition. Highest In quality, hence,
high priced. Charlotte Muaio Co., 25
North Tryon.

IF YOU MISS our big peclal slaughter
sale which commences next Saturday

morning at A o'clock don't blame any on
but yourself when you pay from two to
thrc dollars more than wo will ask you
for the snme value. Foreman & Miller,
shoe specialists.
1,000 PAIHS of brand new, fine shoes,

men's and women's, at from S to
in per cent, lea than th regular retail
price. Ivxik out for grand announce-
ment next Friday morning. Sale begins
Saturday morning at R o'clock. Foreman
A Milh r, shoe specialists.

MRS. MARGARET C. SIMPSON. MAN-Icurln- g.

hair dressing ind masaagtng.
F.ngogementa over telephone. "Prion
1517. Open on Saturday until 9 p. m.

PATENTS Protect your Idea. Send
for Inventor' Primer. Consultation

free. Established IsM. Miln B. Stevens
&. Co., 7S2 14th St.. Washington, 45. C.

FOR QUICK BALE One new Victor
Talking Machine. Never been used.

Ooes for Ul.bO to first caller. Queen City
Printing Co.

INDIES' long black kid gloves, Monday
morning at The he Hive department

Store.

A CHRISTMAS crate of Florida's de-
lightful Baby Oranges for $1. Smallog
Fruit Co., Key Weat, Fla.

A TYPEWRITER bargain new No. (
Williams, a standard, high-grad- e, via-lin- e.

$100 machine. Only SLo cash. Box
UC, Lincolnton. N. C.

SALESMAN wanted sell retail trade.
Your locality, S6 per month and ex-

penses to start, or commission. Experi-
ence unnecessary. ' HermJngsen Cigar
Co.. Toledo. O.. Dept. 34

LATEST Popular Music, Gnmble-hlnge- d

at 20 cent. 17 cents without hinge. Or-
ders promptly filled. Charlotte Muslo
Company, 2& North Tryon, Waldo Ames,
Mgr.

TEACHERS wanted many splendid
January ooenlnas rural, graded, high

schools, colleges. Special guaranteed
proposition. Sheridan's Teachers Agency,
Greenwood, H. C.

cinilK corporation will award exclus
ve territory nnd stock goods to live

representative Patented article every
man needs. Sells nn sight. Orders pll- -
Ing up. Gibson Mfg. Co.. Denver, Colo.

HA LEHMAN wanted with paint, hard
ware, diug and general store trade, to

handle either exclusively or as side line,
,, .mod line of varnishes. Liberal corn- -

mission. Splendid opportunity for right
nu rt v. etlute territory ana. reference
Bellnnce Vamlh Work. 113t Broadway,
New York

l')OD PAY-- to men everywhere-t- o tack
signs, distribute circular, samples, etc,

No canvassing. l'nlvral Adv.
"

Co.,
Chicago. ,

LARGE wholesale bouse, paying Its
salesmen tl.M0.O9 per year and ex-

pense to sell ataple line to general trad,
desires two more men for 1907 to com-
mence work at once. It possible. Ad-
dress Sawyer, Leslie ti Co., Detroit,
Mich.

KNITTING mill wanted Jacksonville,
Fla., la a fine opening for a knitting

mill. Will donate site snd slt reliable
experienced party, who ha aome money
of his own to invest. In organising com-
pany. Jacksonville Development Co.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

AGENTB Canvaers. mixers, peddlers,
solicitors. mall order peop etc..

should buy Kramer'a Book of Trade S- -
cret. Regular price so.w, out balance
of last edition for $15 as long as they
last. Guaranteed. Order quick. Sioux
Pub. Co.. Sutherland, .Iowa.

STORAGE ROOM far rent; entire sec-
ond floor No. 12 N. College street, 14x01

feet with private entrance. Will be rent-
ed for storage purpose only. Apply
Southern Newapaper Union, 'second floor
front No. M N. College otreet.

FOR QUICK BALE One No. T Remin-
gtonnearly now. Big bargain. Queen

City Printing Co.

CONOVER Piano the CroIo Company'
leader for 2 years. Call and new

style. Charlotts Music Co.

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy st
that rare "Lawaon's History or Nonn

CarollnaT" Contains all ths Illustrations
In th original book. Price, 1.0. Ths
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
a
THE OBSERVER Co. publishes Tho

Dally Obeerver. 01 00 a yesrj The Even-
ing Chronicle. K.M a searj Tho Semt-Wiek- ly

Observer, 11.00 a year, sod ope-
rates Ths Obeerver Job Printing House.
Th company solicits subscriptions, ad
vertuing snd Job printing.

ELEOANTLY reprinted espies ef map
ot Charlotte Township; unmounted,

M cents; mounted nn flrat-ela- ss care--
board, to cents. Tbe Obeerver ranti-ng House. Charlotte, N. C v. - ,

REO TOURINO ear at a hnrgaln. Never
been run. J. O. 'Hipp, Winston, N. C.

Lost.
LOST Black, whit and tan setter pup-

py. 4 months old. Dr. Mills. IM ftouth
Tryon street, .1

LOHT-ttll- ver hand beg conUlnlng visit
ing carvls of Mrs. Jolin M. Re

ward It retiirned to OlMwrver Office.

IjOBT Black enamel locket and chain,
1 .. I - I ......., .... . .l.1 ...... a. laixwin viii. ,nIU....I f n.Ullnill. Duanl if

turned to- - Observer Office.

IX)BT Black enameled Wkot'lnlald with
- tar of nearl. Also geld chain, kaward
If returaed to thio office. '
LOBT-rPs- lr roM cttsl buttons and scarf

pin, engraved A. B. B. Leavo at Oert I

ew

Men's Suits

A Michaels-Ster- n Suit fits always and looks well. Try .

one and you'll be pleased. The Suits at $15.00 to"
$25.00 look lijce made to measure. The best Blacki
Unfinished Worsted in the city for $15.00.

Another Large Shipment Cut Glass

This lot will be placed on sale to-da- y for the first
time. Here's the best assortment for the price in
the city. Handsome, rich, deep cut pieces at v prices
lower than others' samples. A look will 'convince
any one.

Mens' Initial Handkerchiefs

he able to stftnd up under the great num-
ber of mistakes that he make and th
spectacle ha make of himself, if his
crltlis lo correct.'

The Observer Is not one of thoso
who have been proclaiming from time
to time that "Tillman has ruined him-self- ."

so this portion of tho Journal's
remark does not apply to It. Nor has
It any desire to see him ruin himself,
as many In South Carolina have., It
doesn't much like his style of public
man, but recognizes his strong points

nd would rather emphasize them
than his weak ones. That he has
strength enough, like President
Roosevelt, to survive m!ntakea which
would be fatal to most. Is not denied

In fact. The Obsorver regards Mr.
Tillman as a pretty big ntnn. Hut a
bltinderlng disposition Is a source of
weakness, not of Hlrength, and should
b Indulged with great moderation
even by those who seem Invincible.
Mr. Tillman's vaudeville stnnts In Chi-

cago have undoubtedly cost him heav-
ily In reputation, and If he Is to re-

pair the loss ho can afford no moro
such foolery for a long time to come.

Tho Observer ha no wish to em-

barrass tho CHteemed Tar Heel, of
(JreenHboro. but It cannot refrain from
calling attention to the fact that its
Inquiry about that tin from 'Washing-io- n

on the outcome of tho Hlackburn-Hacke- tt

content has never been an-

swered for a lengthy discussion of
thlngn generally. In which Peary's
dash for tho North Polo might very
well hnvo been Included, cannot he
accented as an answer. A very few
words will Huttlce If candor prevails.
To glvo our contemporary another
chance, we will repeat the riueHtion,
Irving to put It In such a form that
oven a child cannot fall to under-
stand: How do you happen to gt ad-

vance Information from Washington
about a matter the facts of which lie
ritlrely , North Carolina and whl.--

must ho amaa nrrordnooA with
tn0ie factH un ess tho hearing are to
be a travesty upon Justice?

It seems that the country Is not yet
ripe for F.ngtlHh by executive order.
"Hereafter," says the legislative hill
for 1108, "In '.printing documents au-

thorised by law or ordered by Con-gfp- ss

or ellhqr branch thereof the
Government Printing Office shall fol-

low' the rules of orthography estab-
lished by Webster's or other general-
ly accepted dictionaries of the English
language." This makes It appear thnt
If the President wants his next nicx- -

sago printed In tbe faddlxt slvle he
w nvc to Un(J nut.P , PX,.nf,0
himself. However, a, fad never lasts
. , ,,.,on w,ln mrn' ,na nn ""'""leBS
hRve but s dim recollection of this
one when the time has rolled around.

The bill passed yesterday by the
IIouso repealing that section of the
Wilson Inter-Stat- e commerce bill re-
lating to convlet-mad- e goods so ns to
enable the several States to bar them
out If thev wih. Is all right In more
wa than one. It not only Is JuW

labor anil niH nufacttirea but. unlike
most of even the best and In some
cases necessary measures during recent
years. It combines efficacy with a rtep
away from centralization Instead of
toward It.

The Observer will watch with grout
l"'eret the workings of compulsory
rilt'catlpn. for which the people of
Aahevllle votod Thursday. We fear
11 "'"' or r.euious cducatoiH over- -
persuading the voters. North t itro-- l
" Kr,,llK far away from JeffiT- -
sonlan Deniocrncy In muny respects,

,n land where liquor is made and
sold by citizens whu pay their legal
tuxes and are under tho restraints
and supervision of authority, the Illicit
distiller arid the blind tiger ha lo
light not only the revenue ofllcers,
but tho licensed distillers and deul-er- s

also
Hut where tho taste for stimulants

Is not yet lout or Ihe craving for al-
cohol Is not yet satisfied, men will
aiisfl to hiii. ply thl deniand, even
though whiskey has lo bo Illicitly
matiiiractiireii and Illegally sold

Consider the limn nnhllulo.H In
terdsy's Times-Dispatc- h showing the
counties in which no Hi nan was ul- -

:!"".";' "' a" ?'hU "P htvolley are allowed,
an. I also In many of tho piedmont
''oiintl.ji, while the central nnd north- -

"' 'ounU,, without local
option The most striking exhibit Is
that of the Tenth District, which isu,,,,,,lnl' ,,ry- - This Is nn mraor
dinarv reversal of past practice. jt
may be that tho large coal opmutors
have, by throwing their Influence on
the side of prohibition, put all this
section on the dry list; but It Is hard-
ly possible that the sturdy mountain-
eer of that section have either lostthtr taut for whiskey or lhlr knack
for distilling mountain dew. We
would Ilk to know whether prohl-bltld- n.

In the Tenth District means a
lessened or a real stoppage In the use
of alcohol.

Tho officials ond attendants st
ths United Hist District Caurt willbegin tO POUT Into tha 'rlfv ot.tilvhl.
Court will convene ai tbe postoffloo) te .

Two lots one that is pure
half dozen in box; another
letters, half frozen in nice

Christmas

One in a nice box, evening
Ther biggest assortment yet

50c.

"Am I Kid Glove" i

It is not, but looks and feels like it. It's a German-mad-e

Cloth Glove in Gray and Tan and looks like
and feels like an undressed Kid. Price only $1.00.

Adler's Gloves

..olid for Mr. I .,lrl,u,kv , ihs-ne- .orlh tending Morulilncrs Kan.enational convention." Tlil miiy. In Way.
its. !f. be slgninratit or tli trend of lib lunond Times-Dispatc-

thing, for Southern ! publicans uro! Paradoxical as It may seem, nionn- -
rofhlng If not hnnd-wugmie- iin.l shiners believe In snd favor prohihl- -

,,0n Nl lh" P'ohlbltlon Whichth.v do not nlwsvs err. ,)reVrn(ll U1MI of nU.onoMl. Mlrn.
o ob"ervrr of polities during re.'iilanlM, or even lessons the demand;

tent yiara can be, unaware that Mr 1,1,1 Ju"1 ,nat theoretical prohibition
u huh, prima facie, removea the tire- -

Roo-c- v, lt has been dragging l,N I a . - ,u,plon that forplace, the ssle nrty along with hltn Instead of munufa-tur- of liquor exist at all

The Glove that stands as
White, Tan, Brown and Gray, $1.25 and $1.50.

That Vhitc-Fd-ot Sox

'
It. and that tho prospect of going
further In the direction or radicalism
any time soon Is extremely unpleaslng
to the Republican lilcrar hy. only
the party's splendid discipline and the
President's surrender on turllT reform
prevented on open breach lust winter
The Republican leader have hud the
sagacity to recognize the great value
of the President's personal popular-
ity es a party asset, n.l also that the Three good ones, 10c.t 12 1.2c, and Shaw-Kn- it and Im-- 1

ported at 25c, each. -
. I a

measure which he was urging were
popular they are well able lo nm.'

; ;PStJilxe with his opportunism .,-
V

y v , However, that Is a question ,,r who
'!; .' Shall reign In his stead after Man h

: I 0l. they sre pretty certain to
. ,

' , ' k "ro 1 l'"111'''"' Inherit. .rs

f',l "Men's'Bath Robes
.' '.

i ore befred from the suet-osloi- i unless Loud and fancy colors, $4.50 to $10.0).vj ,

Smoking Jackets, $4.00 to $7.50. t,
ttho popular tld continue running

oAromrfy In Its present direcii,,,,
'

rf jtwat thr dare not oppose it. At tho
-- fl'rf I Alun of a reaction Mr. Itooseveit
"w, nnn, nu sceptre no longer pn.

..... . 2 tr

.H jieou,? wti ni p;t measures fmi t0
. ',. HArK "wll. let the(-peopl- e : gt tired

4f him,' let his marvelous luck turn
';? t 'last nnd the party leader will

'
f( gently but firmly resume their ascend- -

en jr. They-wtJ- J fhen look for a tnsn
vlih bon 'the-ra- win and yot

;"'. 'i"r bo relied upon hot-- tt take
tho bit lo his tooth once ho Is sleeted, iviivw morning. I Tirn - r 1t ITI .Ml .I'll ffn IP b ffh rTT T1 Oi (T m m Hft f IT TTT njsn iThsT Tt mil M Tr m 1

,'Vv:..-;,;-;.- :.,-v- ' m--y


